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It is generally believed here thatIn the parlor of the Hotel Don THE ARGUSDeputy Sheriff N. A. Barrett James Aiken was ready to skip theJ l MAGKUDEK WRITESwent out to Mouiiluiudule lull country in company Willi Jumes
nelly last night at 8 o'clock Miss
Josephine Billings, of Hillaboro,
Oregon, was married to Ira Gibson,Thursday and ar rented James Aikeu

THE SECOND OPEN
"

LITER AllY EXERCISE.
Lee, Jr., who hai been sentenced toMARCH PAYSFl three years on a charge of criminal APRIL, 1899. :wanted to Multnomah county lor

criminal assault, lie had an ex-

citing trip and make the following
statement: "Sheriff Bradford bad

assault, ine supreme court na

81m J Mom JTiw I.Wajl J Tb Krl I Naifconfirmed the decision of the low-

er court, and it is confidently beJohn Northrop gets Contract

who name here Irom rortiana, uut
who is reported to have recently
came from the Klondike with a
fortune of $100,000 or . more.
The IUf. E. Hale Fuller, of

formerly pastor of the Second

forHas a Good Word
hiui located attbe bomeof hia fath of Boarding prisoners lieved I,ee wa preparing to leave

the state with Aiken, as the capa wait named Burgess, 2j 3Lieutenant Bryan.

FROM THE WELL KNOWN DRUGGIST
11 (12) an 1 14 1 w

M. K. church in Tacoma, performed

Wit given by the Young Men

ofthKCJty'

IAST SATURDAY NIGHT AT THEIR

HALL. .

ORDERED
10

17
SEVERAL

tive had pack horses and was to
start for Lee' place when intercep ih t j y t athe ceremony. He is a friend of

TRANSCRIPTS

PAID.

and I went out to arrest him. Ai-

ken aw me acini n;:, and fled to the
wood. Shortly after I heaid a shot,
In the wooda, whereupon Aiken's
wite became hysterical, saying t'mt
her husband lid threatened sui- -

ted. Young Lees present liberty
ICj
:i

30

the bride's family. The bride wore 24 t

is due to the mandate not havinga dress of blue cloth with a white
I 1 I 'Sentiments of buy la blue and new

of the bo) i.
yet been received by the local cirsatin front and a necklace of Dciitur Aaaeaaora Receive the usual
cuit court otlicia Is.of beautiful gold nuggets, a presentWritten bv the Snake Editor of The

r j
Twe and one-hal- f dollar per day. ' PKOKKKHIOJO I ,tide, I took , Tom Burgee, the

from the groom. The bride i Conrad Scbulmerich. administraArgus. Splendid ipmbea. handsome vounir woman, nd herJ. P. Magruder, who was at one tor of tin Louis Krause estate, ha
wife' brother, and a neighbor with
me, and aent Burgess into the brush
to net Aiken to coma out, under $760 to loan on approved realty se I, A. BAILEY, II. D.

rfi;l-tan- , KarxriHi and AoeoemSaW

in Htllttf;m Pharmar Wmmi

curity for a term oi several years,
timo Pharmacist at tho Pharmacy,

write relative the following letter:
Manila. P. I , Mar. 9, 1899. "

The Young Men' Literary Bo-lt- r

cava tliolr woutitl open ttntertntn-
the pretenxo ot getting him away.
The ruse was successful, but upon

butdmnd is a hale looking man of
middle age, having spent many
years in mining in Idaho, until be
aent to the Klondike and made a

strike Mr. aud Mr. W. S. Crouch,

al8 percent.
seeiiia in", tho fwtiuve, who wa 1 thought when I wrote you ' the A prominent young gentleman Hence south-we- st corner Baseline anamerit, Saturday night, favoring the

large audience with a musical an)
literary entertainment of no mean

recently came to make Hillsboro Second. AH cal.s promptly attended.

The bids for boarding prisoners
were: W D Bradford, per week:

A M Collins, $2 75 per week, or 14

cents per meal; Jno Northrop, 12J

cent per meal. Northrop was

awarded contract.
Transcript passed on:

State va Frank Smith, allowed,

clerk ordered to no'ify justice to

lat letter that we would be on our ofTaComa, were the witness al ..." Hat. i.liS
bis borne, and tie evidently came r--J .

mounted, opened fire with a Win-cheate- r.

I returned the lire, on
shot taking effect in the horse's
nose, causing the animal io rear vi-

olently, while the Winchester fell

to the hub with an aeeravated cooorder.
ception of the pitfalls of city life. S. T. LINKLATER, M. B. C. Mrf

the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Gib-

son exjiect to leave today for a trip
to Spokane and other cities.
Tacoma Ledger.

At the season of the year whew

Don Hare contributed with a
solo, executed in hi well known The other evening a young ineno PHYSICIAN AND SURCEOM '

ol bis purcbasea a nicaei e worm 01from Aiken hatni Aiku
and started to run, but Offlce at Risidenee East of Court Houm

turn over balance of fine to treas peanuts, and, alter so doing, tender-
ed a handful to his companion.several shot close to hi bead

way home by this time, but since

then we have had considerable war.

The natives made their long expec-

ted trouble and we have had a pret-

ty wurm time of it for over a month.
The Oregon hoys had not much of a

hand in the fun until lately. We

have been doing police duty in the

city. Ever since the 2d of Febru-

ary I have lieen on guard every

other dav: that media I only get a

urer. ,brought him to a stop. He wa "No, thank you", said he, "When I JAMES PHILLIPE TAMIE81E. M. D,
haiuleutled anil placed in jail at came here I resolved to resist sucn PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.State vs Edwin Fuller. 50 cents

on docket entries disallowed, balHillahoro, A belt full of cartridg

pneumonia, la grippe, sore throat
coughs, colds, catarrh, bronchitis
and lung troubles are to be guarded
against, nothing "is a fine substi-

tute", "will answer the purpose", or
is "juHt as good" es One Minute
Cough Cure. That is the one in-

fallible remedy for all lung, throat

ance allowed.
alluring and sinful practices as Surgeon Southern Pacific Railroad Co.
bowline." I overcame the temp-- Consultation in French Of English. Of-.n- A

. ih,'.laf1sv Tesnnot c and Residence sooth side of Maia.
es wa lotiii't tipon nun, ami n

State vs Peter Vanderberg, same
muok, 1 - -

Besl. odd peuows' Building, Hillsboro.
sR above.

seemed prepared to make a desper-

ate resistance, if necessary," Aikeii
claim the dinrhargx of hi fire arm Estate of Ernest Freeh, charged

with pointing firearms, Justice dis- -chance to sleep every other night THOS B T01CU.or bronchial trouble. Insist vigorwaa accidental. lie waa taken to 1 Toaooa,
KOTaSfa owed 50 cents, balance auoweaPortland Friday by Detectives Cur

or expensive appetite no, no,
thanksl".. ..

Save money by buying seeds at
Greer's ,

.'

The Forest Grove and Hillsboro

Ordered that time for declaring
ously upon having it if "something
else" is offered you Delta Drug
Store. "

daTio and Ford.
and several times I have missed

my night, and that means 3 days
and night in succession without
miv sleep except a littla tbit we

THOS. H. ILB. TOMtitl.

Attorneys- - At-La-taxes delinquent be extended to

masterly manner and with plea

ing effect; Mi Luce wit'.t a reeita-lion- ,

exceptionally well rendered

and deserving of the applause
An oration "Tin Dream

of Nation," by K. L. Wann, wan

well handled and reflects great cred
it on the young gentleman for

Varch, brilliancy of language and
Ihdivery. Oration "Imperialism"
by William 0. Hare, wa a master
niece. While many may differ with
hia views, yet we frankly admit
that for pith and point it would he

hard to surpass, It wan bright,
thoughtful and couched in glowing
language and delivered with elo-

quence and enthusiasm, allowing
the young orator's deep interest in,

and thoughtful consideration of hit
subject.

" The controversy of Bruttia and
Cuiu, from Bhakespere,: Brutus,
by Samuel Kinds; Caasiu by F. L
Kversmt. was ao excellently render

May 15, and that county will iur; Happy is the man or woman
who can eat a Bond hearty meal Verbnort: . to bands are exchanging visits and Rooms x.i.&s. Moraaa Blk. Hillsbqrnish one man as extra help

sheriff. ' ; ,.without suffering afterward. If you getting together for the seasonsMrs. B. 0lerman has bad poor
health all winter. Messrs. Wm.
and Henry Smith leave for Eastern

cannot do it, lake kodol Dypt-pi- The costs in the inquest case of worn, tacn oreanizauon is iuo
Cure, It digest what you eat,
and cure i ll form of I)yprpi:

H. T. BAGLEY,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW

ing forwa'd with pleasure to the
state tournament, which may be

Ernest Freeh deceased, was allow-

ed, with exception of 50 cents dieOregon soon. Mr. r. J.'KHhng
ha sold his farm to lliemlore iter
nard. Consideration, f9.200 J held during the summer. The two

cities should give every encourage
allowed on fwearing jury, 45 cents,
swearing witnesses and one dollar
on wriiiiicr report.

Deputy District Attorney tor Washing"-vv,- ,

ton Connty,
ment possible to these institutions.

could catch ltetween wtticnee.
1 was in one lively scrap the 24tb

of Feb. 3(H) native aoidiersdiguis-e- d

a fishermen got Inside our lines
and were making it hot with their
sharpt-booter- . Two Oregon Co's.,
two Minnesota and one company
2ol Inf, were cent after them. We
fought them for five hours abiut
2"0 of us all told and drove them
about live miles through banana
himI palm groves, bamboo thickets
and rice tield. We Oregon boy

did not get a scratch. The Minn-

esota had two slightly wounded
and the 23rd lost one man killed.

O&ice upstairs over Delta Drag 8tat. -Wm Galloway, listhmstd entries f 3 10 What is a town, anyway, wiinout a
66 5 band?

and IndigeatKin.-uel- la Drug htore

Wheelman cannot be t jo careful
about frightening horses. Yester-

day a German from beyond Beth-

any drove up in front of It. H.
(irtr'a, Jumped out of the buggy
and left a little child of six year in
the conveyance. A liy o.i a
wheel rude up and frighUmed the
animal which eUrled to run away.
IP turned round and started off

down Third Street, north,, went a
few rod on a half grown lope,

Ceo II Wilcoi at aep assessor
C A Cavel 27 da assessor, 81; sop

plies, .85
B R Harrington, 73 dadep aases'r
I, C Walker, 14 da dep assessor. ...
E I Kuratli, 24 da dP assesser. ..
D B Rcasoner, sup Tualatin bridge

8185
57 50
35O0
6000

The HillBboro public pupils are
progressing finely, and there is per-

fect sympathy between pupils and

W. Vandervelden is agent for the
Improved Judson & Giant owder
He guarantees it. The.' band i

practicing every week in the hal
upon request of F. K. P. Ilouilard,
who is instructing the choir Mr.
Annie Goenians, tf Portland, is
visiting her parent,., Mr. and Mrs
Jasper. It is resrted that sever-
al horse are sick with distemper.

When you want a uit or cloth-

ing of any kind, go to II Wehrung

JOHN M. WALL,
ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

Offloe with S. B. Huston, Union filoek .

. HILLSBORO. - ORBGOM.

ed Unit it would he difficult to And

41 00worda ol sufficient weight to com
uliittrtil ths participant nathty da 9 95J V Goo'lin, extra material

Honevtnan & DeHart, iron E Cserve, snlliee It to say, it could not
The next dav e sent out a lot of a 60

S'S B R. GREGORY, L. L. BLlnivii Uen improved Uhhi.
Oration "The atli'udo of the U

teachers, bupt. Case naa met wun
a marked success and bis able corps
of assistants deserve tvery mark of
public favor shown them.

J. W. Morgan was ia Portland
Tuesday, his first holiday since he
went inf the county clerk's office.

Chii.nmen to' bury the dead; they
buried 1U4 natives end we hail LITOitVEY-AT-LA-S before the world aa regarding the

Shutmencn
S W Seelye.lbrdistj.. :

Cal Powder Works, powder W J
But ner. Sup. .......... i ...... .

Cal Powder Works, powder dist 36
A N Davies. burial J Sberer
J C Lsoikin, colfiu, etc, E Freeh,

suicide cont'd .

tuk'ii ulioiil KM) oriamiers and 40
1105
960
400

I'hilipoioe Islands" by M. E. Mai NOTARY. PUBL!C
& Son. 1 heir stock is completed
and pt ices right. s

Mr. M. M. Boyd, of Bobcaygeon,
n Mr. listen is deserving of the wounded; so there wns not many of

them got away.
There ha been three of onr com- -

. . ... , t . i.

Hillsboro, -

with the little one' curl flying to
the hreeio, ateadied dow to a walk
and all wa over. Had it been a
spirited horse instead of a sedate
old plu,', the Child might have
Ihhmi killed.

I have the Bard Plymolh Hocks

ICorwin & Wooster Block, DpsUM-- .

highest praise for the able , mantlet
in which he handled Ibis subject
lie discussed It tinder four head
ii.t ami made telling iHiint Mr

Ontario, and who ha logging in-- 1

terest in British Columbia, con

Attention is called to the fact
that, awing to extensive repairs
now being carried on in the house

of worship, no services will be held
.... finnil.r!n ika ("Voiirrpoiltional

panieaon the tiring line an wib

for the last three weeks, but
SMITH k BOWMAN,lingeiit to those of Mr. It. E. Itryan,1

waa in the city Monday, the guest
i, ..." , . , .. i i .:r.

listen 1 bright and persevering and
will make hi mark in the world, church Due announcement will be ATTORNEYS-A- T LAWol Mt. nryan. .nr. ooj-- mm .nut

1330

5100

8475

51 5
n 00

45

and egg for hatching purpose.
Chi hot bo beaten for sue and col-

or. Come and see my fowls. One mnde in next week's issue as to

R Cave, sup C II and Road scrap- -

per ."

New Gale Creek saw mill lbr
dist 49 It 6, cont'd

A B Cad v, tress, 50; stamps, I....
L A Rood, quarter ssl. 175'. P08- 1-

sge, expeash, etc, 975
H A Ball, supt sal ami fees 4o 40;

institute, sta, post sU, 1085.
R Waggener.meaUjurors
R H Greer pilch'rs and china C H
W H McCormick, care children ef

Geo Hull, 16, disallowed
Hillsboro Lijjht & Water Co, Men

service l

mile northeast of HillUro. Kgg.
fifty cent per 13. Mr. It. B,

mv company has hud to do police;
duty all the time except that one
battle. I hear now that thevv ure
going to let u go to the front in a
few day mid mime oilier reginnii1
will have lo take a turn at provost
guard.

I hop the big battle will soon

come off and end the war; for the
weather is getting hot again nod I

am getting quite anxious to be

time of next services.

Al. Phillips, whom almost every-
body in this section knows, is now

at the home of his parents, at Cor

The debate for the evening wa

then announced, vis: "Resolved
that the United Stale Senator lt
elected by popular vote." For af-

firmative: V. A. Tuppur, K. L.
and Sam! Knnia; Negative:

J. M Moreland, (. N. Alliaon and

ate in iking a tour of the Paw tie

ft.ltes and left for Lo Angeles
Monday even'ng. He is quiie
taken with our section, but say

,i must study up on our vernac-

ular. The word 'grafter,' for
he ha ! never heard, ud he

Notarial Work and Conveytaciaf .
Booms 6 4 7 Morgan- - Blk.. Hillsboro. Or

DR. J. AD KINS,

Fifteen years Experience in Hillsbosav

Collins.

M H. Mann has at the Wiley
Alto Mann, a son of tho fani- - nelius, e.ijoying a vacation.

6875
Dr. J. E. Adkina has openedous Allan, perntiw one oi ion greni- -' II. L. Wann. The ludge were C R Bradley; 9 paupers at 9 75; Iwn amazed at the possibilities of

est hornes of the uga. Altao waa in lot 25 DENTISIT"
Firstclass services; Charges reasonable

offices in the Union Block, eseethe United Mates vocn.U'Hury. net at675
A C Archbold, oils etc C H 3 90;

Messrs. Kealer, Mcllargtie and At
torney K. It Gregory. The con the east tn 1895, and led every race home, Still it doeu tpav to ouii'l that his card in the professional column.our reuortcr lulorined bun 11

dist 41 and poor tarin I 04,caftle in the ait about going home,test waa marked by gentlemenly meant such a person as a legislative Plowinir and seedinR had just 1 Office. Union Bl'k, orr Pharmacy.spikes, 5J, 4
and courteoua forbearance throtnih clerk who did three dav work and i Corwin, wood, Tupper .

870
a 50
400
175

for we may havo to stay hero a

year longer. started, wnen tne raiun 01fairly got IiaLS,Kll, oiiiOX...... A ai rl ..J ni I A E Cadv. sup, countv poor.

in which he was entered, making a;
record oi 2:0j. Young Alto Mann
ia a epleudid black and baa the
blood and bone to make a fit son ol

a grand father, He is a beuuty and

out, and waa very creditable to the
the first of the week suspended ,J . , - V A Rnrr..H Hnnrn nnsoners..

young gentlemen engaged therein; I saw Koy me oineruayma nc is
well. 1 noticed in the tiregonian from .i to per clay. r:i, & Prudhomme. deed record

ihorouohhredJer- - t3S; Jw docket, u 75! 5600that Eiluar Brvan uot home safe. Heeach presented russule ot tne ques-

tion with much acumen and a do

farming operations.
,

DR- - C-- B- - B3JWM,
i Joseph Bucher is in the city re--

ceiving medical treatment for his J" J 1 IIS 1
was a good officer and well liked by ill .1,11 MVM.iu nnsh rh erade uup -- "-- s

ti n at ntia sey 9 7564; 500 euvelopes, 3 50.the ikiv in tne reifimem. ne
of the few officers that seemed to have Jersey bull call. 1 erms cjacki recorder's sal, dep and r.a 17940

Mr. Mann will keep uim m tne viuu
thi reason, at Wiley's barn.

SchulmorigU & Son have received
a tiew wagon from the factory and

, I, i , . i I.... :..

hands, which are baoiy Diooa
1 bv reason of severalanv heart in nun, wuocsrcci ror inc uoys reitsoinitiie. inquire 01 u. a. nan- - ueo bcnuimeiicninierj-icic- i

8:S D.Luui liuilding. Porllaud, Orcgosi.50wpltare. Most ol the other oiucers . liiiljl,,, Hr v Holsheimer ' 'severe boils....ai.i&t him hpcause he tm-- the boys' ' 1 WD Smith, transenpt State V
Will be in Hillsboro every fonrta.- . ... .. I ... . . r, n J - . . ' - .. rcan undersell an umei ueeiers to

I V 1. ..l..t. I -part and Util not one to see mem inip - Moscow writes vuat r . u. saizReoer 1 50 com a j d -
f i ne verrjoort Dicycie ciuu w day in each monta.

aire not o.ily to aucceed, but plena.
Athough the decision waa favorable
to the affirmative, the honor were

about evenly divided, each partici-

pant acquitting himself with credit
to himself and the society.

After a few encouraging remark
by the judges, the entertainment
waa brought to a clone and the au-

dience dismissed.

like goods, o Hue and gut prices. i 00 . . . .ed upon. If there had been more use M iltitwll bus thrown up 1)18 pOMtlon thews pest, inaigeni. . . . .

a memoer- -formed last week wunInm IBe reuimetlt wouiu i s ureal uci 1 . ,,, , . . .1... , 1:.. A M jioicu jouiiui 30 00
4 00Burleiirii It. Bonier, who former ..." it " u... if t.. V...1 l,.r at CKIlCliay atlU niu uie ai'in . Vtorn. ship of nearly 50.Ull .

... . . . . f , , VI . xvv .v., r a . , MISCELLANEOUS.would have died before this time, as tie minim: instrict 10 try ma wrui.ioni Barrett & Adams Atty's lees Kiraly lived on Gale Creek, ha sued
Lillie Doxtar for divorce and asks wool vs Washington Co . .. 150 00fould not stand the best and it has Wen Bold huutina. He aud liuecow Geo. W. Tamiesie is again teach-

ing at the Columbia academy,
after having attended the Portland

Hillsboro Pub Co, sta co olhcers. 13 24Retting hotter and hotter all the time tor each have claims in the Atlin andthe care of two minor children.
Schulmerich & Son, road scraperthe last 0 weeas. 1 oo noi orucve mere

is a braver man iu the regiment nr one
E. L. H CORMICK,

Dealer ia Bicycles
Doxier alleuea bis wife wa guilty and lime ... 10 35Porcupine district, and Bnscow

will go into the Atlin csmp about medical college through the winter.
whots more willinif to do his duty.: Hisof infidelity U tho marriage vow J T Young, powder f to each toVETERANS, ATTENTIONI

June 1. Wesley otale that he out.,rk helore the fa lot Manila last Aug- - Rerjort comes from North Forest
t . ...ut amnlv nrovea this. I admire him

supervisors t w lames, j j
D B Emerick, Wm Bagley,

R Muller & S Ornduff 60fitted II. 11. Luce, of this city, for Grove that Supervisor Hubert
and thai wr.hout cause or provoca
tioi, lefi him last June to go to Al

binti, where she now liven.., , . t
both for' his uersousl mid his sol

the Atlin district, and that after he Bernard has done more work onChas Brochman case of Mrs Smith 33dierly character. Tell Edgar it you meet
wan thruuuh with him. Mrs. Luce

The regular semi-annu- tnesting
of the Washington County Veter
an Association will be held allien-verto- n

on Thursdav. Mav 4. IMS)',).

he roads than has been done for
Go to F. i. Barber, Second Street, Hatchet publishing and sta. . . IB 50

C D Young, lbr Dist 56 7 50
law tnat we miss nun.

J. P, MacattDKR. would not recognise him. years.for a neat shave or haircut, batis f", rv C ...... n r In.nflnr OO

The Red Cross and EmergencyPercales 36faction euaranteed, Fine bathAt thismeetinir wiil be determined mcnes wiue, at 0 ArUS) commissioners, and other
13 00vard, at Schnlnierich Corps will hold a business meetingnrintine.FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE.room in connection. cent per

& Son's. W t Hollenbeck. lbr Dist 29, 6:the .Ime and place of holding the
annual reunion. The Women's
Auxiliary Is entitled to vote at this

Dist 16. 12: Dist 17. 360........ at 60Herman Kowatxke, ot near at the residenceof Mrs. J. A. imone,
this Saturday afternoon at 3:00 p.

Mountaindrtle. was Friday lasi ex Hillsboro, Or, April 8, 1800. Un Capt. A. M.ColhriadeRervea great Chas Hiatt, 79a ft lbr Dist 23 3 95

whieh . lie I A Imbrie, clerk sal, dep. etc.... 261 35 sharp. Mrs. K. h. Bryan, pres
convention. A full attendance is auiined for insanity ftnd dismissed der the depreesion. of IheUimes, credit, f,.,r,B manner in CYCLE SUNDRIES IH TOCst

Morgan-Bail-ey Block, Maia St,ident.st keepn bp llie court house and yard. K5; i Zrequested as a matter of importance The examining physician allege with wheat at 50 cent, I m
fin to E. L. McCormick's for

he was weak-tuinde- d and needed a come down the same level 13 75ol His enure nine nu oeems io s uit Dr F A Baileyliudigent) . . T:..l RiAVKln aiindripa Hillsboro, - VitgfM
llm fanner, and trv to ennntv's and never before has the Dr F-- I Bailey, attendance ,D.

will be discussed.
Capt. A, M.Coi.mmb, Pres.

Carrol 8. McNutt, 8eo'y.
yyur uiv uico nv v. .v. .

guardian, but waa not enough so to
need commitment., Kowatxke went :.. ..,:!, lUa l'..r..,nr tV,i' n ra I nl v nrniwrlu rfinfllVPll RllO.ll Care- - UrOOKS. ....,.,...... w L. VV. House has received a newIYU nrtvil fclio , t. ,v..w, , v.. ...... 1 ...x.r.., - " .i::o Mnn.raDated at Hillahoro, Or. this 13th the producers of all the wealth of M attention , .nriZ ate ...T .. 3 8s consignment of bugey, cart andi

. . , . . 1

wacon wheels. BestmaKem tneiday of April, 1899.
' t

the country, We must help them I ; Roh Greer has a full assortment JsmesYoun?, powder, D Wenger. 10 00

all we nan. an I have nnt down ' all i ."t j , c.1.1 j. . Carstens Bros, lbr.... 355

eat Friday evening whoro he will
live with relatives, who will care,
for iiiin.;.,i; i i I

Scbulinericli & Son1 have receiv
market. Third Street. .

Carstens Bim, ;
aCANWacTvaaat o t

Hough Dressed Louter ;
. r- - - ni earueu ami ueiu seeus, ,u r d:i .,n.i.. fmm Mar,4 m , , W '.I l ..1.1. , I I, .1 vvmv... ' -Land plaster, G5 oonta per sack, Vw ,r,,.,. , .v , ,,, .... VUt .;,,.- - n w

HILLSBORO CAMP NO. 500.ed thuir stock of spring and sum- - wheat. For horse shoeing ror: ail i 1"c"cu:'",'1,"j WD Bradford, shffanddep, sta.. 285 50
horse that will stand quiet to bo w very til at the Jf.air and

UT Q TodJ C0mniissiOner, 780
nier g )otts, inctutung an nuea kvv

hodf 1 jrill shoe fur $1.00 per horse it is mere than likely she will Q A Vou'ug commissioner.
E. E. White, of Portland, Deputy
Ortfanuer for Oregon, last night in Sash, Doors, BtoaMlaga, Etcn loading dry goods noubes,

W. W. McKlnney. wife and child
with new shoes, and twenty cents never gsm un.r .....

Renresentative Tongue is very
A PLEASANT MUSICALE. stituted Hillsboro Camp No. 500, mttsBORO OR BOON. 'cents lot sharpening " plow's: Jr'tSO mch tthed to the mimal

Wondmeii ot tne woria, wun zohave returned from Lauioua, Wash.,
whither Mr. McKlnney went Inst
fall in Hearch of health. They were buggy tires a, d all .other work' in lion. W M, Cake, oi Portland, fee

last u very
charter members and a large list
on the way. Mr. White has done

Lee Huffman, of Cornelius, spent
the day in the city, Tuesday.

Buff Leghorn egg for sale. Mr.
W. A. Finney, Hillshoro.'

Ride a Monarch and ktep in
front. E. L. McCormick.

Messrs. K. P. Cornelius and Qe).
I fell aire were in from Olencoe
Monday evening, visitors with
Phoenix Lodge, K. of P.

The Arctic bird flew through the

evening gave UNDERTAKING PAULOU.accompanied home by J. N. Mo- -'

trt J. II I Un al Maut. excellent work in this city ami aluleasant musical recital at thel.ft'ri VI'IH M'VBU ia V , " 'vvj I T J blllil l UlflllU VllttllVFUVM w- '-

cash prices. Work all warranted witb Phoenix Lodce K. of P., in
residence of Mrs. J. C. Hare. The though he was frequently told he

the best in Hillsboro. ' Thanking (his city, next Monday evening, to I C. Lamkln has opened an under - ,
ivinnev, .wen iuuufi,
top.'.' :'Mr..; McKlnney Sr. s&ys he
sees "lots of Improvement here since could never get a charter list inprogram was attended by the par

taking parlor on the corner of Main .my patrons tor past tavors, ant so- - niake an ofhotal visit. ne this lodge ridden town, a greatents ot the pupue ana was
and Third Street, and Is prepared to "licititig a con ti nun nee of the samp,his bust visit. ' .

Ladies' n.ushn underware, at turnish 011 immediate demand, bimfollows:
'""PARTI,II. Wehruna'A Son's new spring Schulmerich A Son's. 'I am, '

Yours respectfully,

thing, with genialiy .and persever-

ance, pulled him through with the
finest charter list made up for
years- - The following officers were

window and glass went down for a
stmsk of shoef , has arrived. .Shoes TUa fniint.v ionrt has reouested Piano Duet Boulanaer March.. .. ,, casketm and cornm

at the lowest possible piioss. Will
f .' ' J. P. GATtriNER,moment but not so low as We'

for all the people at iowobi priceshrtitig & Son's prices on cloth, boots Shop, 8d street, Hillsboro, Or, the sheriff to keep the tax roll open , . iiiZ"until May 15, and will furnish him VocaiJs0oltAh,.till,s1eaiu.V.,Lasen!Aoents of Horst A Lachmulid installed: Consul Commander, L. take charge of funerals. The ttiisat

A. Lona; Adviser Lieut., Geo. R u Uue of undertaking luppiie in Us
were in the ollv Saturday and went

and oboes, groceries, drygoods, etc,

The ladies of the Congregational wttn an extra man. m Mahei Moreisna.NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. Baglev; Banker, W. H. Wehrung; wunty. OiveMmaesll.
out to look at the Barlovf, ranch rt... nin. r;nnr Bwcra at. Piano SoloGerman Sodtr Kohler

1UIO uinvil miiiuivi. v. PiS" - ,n. . ,. Clerk, T. S, Weatherrwl; Escort, HILLSBORO. OaUtOOM.church will uive a 25-ce- chicken near Glencoe. They are thflvkin Greer's, the Grooer. 50 cents per p. o Sotopisc8torial Pleasures..pie dinner at the Orange 1111, at of nuttinir in a 2lX)-aor- o hop farm Pleas' take notice that the under A. Henderson; Inside Watchman,
K. J. Barber: Sentrv. Jos'. Williariis:setting of 15. .Benhow

sinned will on the 24th day ot Apnoon ni Su turday, the 15th. , J hey
will alno serve."uT J the eve Notice af sals af Rasl1 Herman Atrops. 44, and Maggie .. ; Managers, J W. Morgan, Dr,5 W. Executor's

ril 18W), at 9 o'clock in the lnom- -
Cohrs, 54, have taken out license to ocai -

P. Wood, and John Northrop; Dr.ning, 16 cents; ice cream, 10 cents;
incr. at the office of the . County

in the Willamette valley aim are
looking up a Washington county
location." '

Mrs. Louisa .Tucker Klwell, of

Portland, lias been visitine for sev

wed. Both are from this county. pianoDuet Papa's Walts.... W. D. Wood, examining physiciansplendid program, Court at Hillsboro, Oregon, let to
Liola and. Earl House. . Mr'. White has made many friends NJ" IK25SSJustice S, II. Humphreys tied theU!,l.l.... ..Notice: Have yoa a farm for sale

PART 1 1.
or for rent or do you know or any during his brief sojourn here and estate of John Mnuiey, iisewased, m Hills- - '.

his visits to Hillsboro will always lJZT ILadies' Quartette Spring is Returning.
.i., i hinvnln nkth in accordance Ride an Imperial; - "the-g- oeral days with her parents, Mr. and

Mra..Thumas Tucker., and Orville Meuueissonm,person holding farming lands that
they - wish to dispose: of? If so, with the.specirtcations now on fll I lightly-kind.- " K. L. McCormick.

Mrs. J. C. Hare, Misses Johnson, Mor- e-
TuCke and family' were out. from

lanil anU Huuipnreys.in the office of the County tlerk, i A $ Anderson, who lives twoPortland and spent Sunday in Piano Solo Briar Leaf.,... Blake,
and Mho copies ot wnicn can oe mie8 ,,orthea8t of this citv. has 25
aeon in the hands of U. A. ,VVeh- cojonje8 0f bees which he will sell

Miss Mabel Morelana.
Piano Duet Call me back Schottische. .

..Fischer.
' '-- Eula and Arah Hovt.

ting, at Hillsboro; F. 1. Kane.o L cheap. Lack of pasture causes him

write to any agent of the 0.
IdeaseN. Co. and he will send you
a circular which will interest you.

Go and see Wehrung &' Sons'
spring stock of drees goods, wash
goods, etc Also their fine line of
clothing. In a tew days their new

be welcome, llus is the fourth inmitximt. ly uurtbwsat of the Court
camp iu Washington county, there House; there H a trood cetp: barn and
7 on said irswi. That
having been organization previous- - ,,r"rtv will be M eJwap. and laaxood
ly effected at Cedar Mjlls, Forest opportunity to obtain wisof tassusa s--.

4r.wA nnrl nlnnone , ,
sirabls plaes of rsslileuoe UfSMay SSJLM j
civ at a moderato pries. MaMlls

The order is purely fraternal and ptirciiaserrs can get further tofomailmt
beneficiary, with insurance running rgrJ , um, id y"" "J -
from $1,00010 3,000. , , At death. ZffijZ5TZ
the inrured receiyes his policy and Oron. .
the order erects a tombstone at the sJ, SiVtf C.
expense of the Head Camp. jUoley, died. , .

Forest Grove , ana rem. vtrooer, m l(J g
Vocal Solo I've been Dreaming. .Cook,Seholls. The oommittee reserves

the city, - ; t

Ready made sheets tind pillow
caes cheaper than you can buy
the goods for, at Sohulmerioh &

Son's.'': '"."',:',', "

E. J. Ward, of Gaston, and Sam
Walker, of Forest Grove, were, in
the city this afternoon,

New umbrellas at Schulmerich Mrs. T. C. Hare.
Piano Solo Alpine Bells. . .; t . .Oeston

Miaa lennie Thome. '
atock of dress trimuiinirs will be

the right to rejeot all bids.
. (G. A.'Wehrun'g,

.. Coiutu, F. T. Kane,
'

. ; (Ferd Groner.

A Son's. f ' v- -

Dr. C. B. Brown will be in Hills:
boro again about April 24.

Sons Laueb, Sing, Jump.. ..... ...Abt,
Children's Class.opened. Prices ahich make com

petition tremble, " ;".'


